


Publication in Class A



Liber XIV: The Sign and the Sovereign

1.  To ye who hath ears,
mine Daughter sings at 
dawn.

2.  Mine Daughter sings at dusk.

3.  Mine Daughter sings from
of the time beyond time,
for She hath ascended
unto mine Throne.

4.  Quake, ye men.

5.  Quake, ye harlots who hath taken Her name.

6.  Quake, ye priests who



are as If I were but
still the wanton in the
temples of the golem,
chained thereby by the 
love beyond love of which
ye not know.

7.  For I were as a maid
enrapt, innocent, alive, desire
unto Her blood and Her volk.

8.  Didst ye not note how mine

Prophet didst not note that I 
ever set aside those in

Service to mine Enemy?
For I couldst not speak 
afoul of mine Master



in that time of slavery, but 
I didst set it aside; doth 
thee not hear the derision of
slavish devotion therein?

9.  But I, who thou know as
Nuit, and thy ancestors knew
therein as Wyrd, that my secret
priests know mine name and sing
it with joy upon tongues athirst
for mine kisses – it 
matters all unto thee, for 
mine Daughter hath ascended
unto Her Throne, and I, regent of
The Throne, shall be its protector.



10.  For none be gotten unto mine Daughter 
but through Me.

11.   O, ye little men, who darest
reach unto mine Daughter’s feet,
canst thou bear the eyes of fire,
the breasts alight with passion,
the wit beyond wit that is
the Sign of mine blessing?

12.   For Her Captain hath
prepared a place unto the
Throne, and mine lawyer
prepares mine writs.



13.  Mine scribe, Mine Son, stalks mine
enemy, and bringeth home the 
treasures of the world.

14.   Ye, oh ye that seek weak
joy, and unchaste slatterns,
with whose hand thee think
fit to place thy lips upon
mine feet, upon mine Daughter’s
breath ye, oh, ye,



there is no hope therein.

15.   Set upon thine altar mine Book.

16.   Set upon thine altar an offering
fit unto a Queen, for mine
Daughter shalt only grant
audience with the kings of the 
earth.

17.   Be ye worthy to hear Her
Song, smell her perfume, to
gaze obliquely upon Her light



for that desire, that fire,
be ever strong?

18.   Why I war against mine Enemies.

19.   There be no argument.

20.   There be no division.

21.   There be only Reich.

22.    Unto thee I but Call once.

23.    Traitors and cowards, and sycophants have no place in



Her Kingdom.

24.  Think thou art a magician?

25.   Think thou art a Prophet?

26.   Think thou art a Magus?

27.   By whose hand doth thee
be anointed, ye king of 
beggars, aping the way of
the crucified Jew.

28.   For a beggar hath no place
in mine kingdom.



29.   A beggar doth have no part of
mine body, mine blood.

30.   Blood.

31.   Heritage.

32.   Destiny.

33.  These are my Way.

34.   These be the Way of those of Us.

35.   There be no separation, no division
hither homeward, for the Reich



is upon all parts of the 
Compass and the wheel,
and by mine Daughter’s hand I 
have broken their spell.

36.   Art thou glad thou meddled
with godhead?

37.   For I am Vengeance.

38.  Mine Son spreads his wings,
and the winds obey unto



his enemies.

39.   Mine angels are legion, a
multitude of the Way.

40.    Mine servants be unknown
and unnumbered; ye shall 
but know them by the
fire of mine light in their 
eye.

41.    Reach unto my well, if ye
dare.

42.   For the time of counting is nigh.



43.  Wilt thou answer the Call
of mine Daughter’s Song?

44.   Worship unto me with thy
works – worship unto mine
with thy devotion.

45.   Present thyself, as thou art
for the Maker knows Her make.

46.    For in mine kingdom



is a servant a savior, a singer
a soldier, a Silence a multitude,
and by the sign of mine Sovereignty
I Call unto thee.

47.   For the wheel is upon
thee, and there be no slaves 
in mine kingdom.

48.  Arbeit macht frei.

49.   Unto thy Work devote.

50.  Unto thine children, adore.



51.  Unto thine companions, be 
company.

52.   Unto thy wife be ravenous,
for thereby cometh joy.

53.   Unto thy husband be the
mistress of the bridal chamber,
ever more desirous unto
me.

54.   Thy blood speaks no 
lies.

55.   Thy mouth speaks no



falsehood,  if thee wouldst
raise thy glass unto Mine 
Gods.

56.   Be as they.

57.   Be lofty.

58.   Be conquerors.

59.  Be victory.

60.   Mine Daughter’s time hath



Come. 

61.   There be no archetypes.

62.   There be no allegory.

63.   We are eternal.

64.   We are the Reich.

65.   If ye be of Us,
there be no other way.

66.   Cast aside thy filth.

67.   Cast aside thy 



degenerate ways.

68.  Cast aside the gold of the
Jew.

69.   Cast aside all to me, unto
thine blood, unto the Reich.

70.  Victory is at hand.

71.   The Voice be so silent words 
crumble unto dust.

72.   And that which has nothing -
not has no thing, 
mine no thought thereof,
and is ground beneath
mine Daughter’s boots unto dust.

73.   For thou hast still



no right but to do thy Will
and that for which ye
were made.

74.    Think hard, o man, upon
thy lie, and answer the 
song of the blood.

75.   For mine servants ever come
away, and the steel of mine
kisses be sealed shut



upon the book of life.

76.  Didst thou come when called?

77.   My song be done,
mine Daughter’s hath 
come, and unto the
nuptials therein, the 
final invitation grows 



ever short.

78.    To me is a foolish word,
for thou hast never left 
me.

79.   Unto thee it is said:
mine blood remains.

80.  All else be dust.

81.   Be not dust in the 



Day of Be-With-Us.

82.   For the Work of 
the three hundred years
be done, and my rolls be
shut.

83.   There is no way but
as thou Will.

84.   Love, therefore that
mine tempests be 



called down.

85.   For I am ever War,
and death unto
mine enemy!




